
i.-.irles »hieb 1* ar e similitude to any enumerated an

:hargcab!c with du»y, shall pay the. same rate of el ity with
he art-.cle v. hieb -.. rno-t resembles, would save 'i large .:r.

.jmuaily to the'.?jvciiuo. and prevent much annoyance and
itigation u<'t\cr the importer and the officers --h :r:-*i ¦¦ ah
ho collectioo- of the customs.

Of the Public Dill.
Be: i* f. not «xpretod that any meajifiesidou of the revenue

hus wilt be- operative to supply the immediate wonts of the
Troa«ttTv, and to pay the debts which fail <i ¦>¦ in t:. pre*'
»nd in tie.- ensuing year. A further l<>i:i ary t"

effect tri«*«, objects, and the only questions that cats anse,

are. as to the modo of procuring the loan, the character of

the securities ?.nd the o--urr.<-d duration of the debt.
It would, in tho opinion of the under-itrned. be rnwisc ;..

charpre upon the commerce or the resources of the country,
in an'v form, the burden of paying a: once, or at at

die national debt. Before that is d<-ne. measures of restoration
and relief are required. The currency of the country should
»sc ros.ored, and commerce and ii.du«try relieved from their
present state of erobnrrusstnentand depression, :ir..i abenign
and liberal policy.on the port of the Genera] Government
nhould call forth once m»re the hardy industry and ctive
enterprise «f our people and the vast resources of cur cou .-

try."if we ««surne the period of from five to eight years - that
in which this debt can tV> paid without inconvenienci and
embarrassment, awl the time njipe.-.r- to be -:...>- no tgh, we
have one of the most essential elements on which to foi m our

judgment as to tho Lost and most convenient mode i.i which
the loan can be kep: up, and tho credit of the government
sustained.

Jn the inception and during the prKjrt-e,.:ve it" reuse «f a

national debt, tho is-ue» of Treasury noti =. though dangei
ous and delusive, have yet their advantages. They need w f
Le issued faster than the actualwants of the Treasuryr.
and a power to issue any given sum. ;s, for «II effective pui-
posen of immediate expenditure, a fund in the Trcas
availnhle to that amount But, when th* debt ha? acquired
its maximum and coaxes to accumulate, or. when :t becon
larger than the amount necessary to be kepi on hand to meet
tlo? current want* of the Treasury, these advantages disap¬
pear. Thi« mrxle of loan then becomes to the Government,
what the «a!c in market "f new promissory notes f.,r die pur-
jMite of raising money to take op old promissory notes, is t..

an individual. It is the issue of Treasury notes to take up
oth"i- Treasury note*year after year in succession, «:.d,
those circumstances it is inconvenient and expensive.
But the raising of money by the issue of Treasury notes is

objectionable bccuii-e it is deceptive. By ti:i> means a hea¬
vy debt may be raised and fastened permanently upon the
country, the amount of new issues being involved with the
payment of the old, while the people, ami even those who
administer the finances, may not be impressed with the im¬
portant fuct, that a national debt is .-rented or in the process
nf creadon.

Therefore, in the opinion of the undersigned, when a na¬

tional debt decs exist, and must continue foi - tiu c, it is
better that it should !.«. made a fundid debt, ri«-«;«u .1:::^ to .. .t

ancient tiuancinl u-nc". It i- tin n -bejiored by .-. r::..l !-

tin-subject of no delusion. It is open, palpable, true. The
eyes of the country will be upon it, and will be able to mark
at a glance its reduction or its increase. An.!, it ij believed,
tliat a loan for the requisite amount, having eight years to

run, hut redeemable at the will of th" Government on six
month's notice could bo negotiated at a much !¦.-- rate of in
tcre-t thuu Treasury note-. Much expen<i- would. :'Ui\ be
s-nwd in dispensing with tbe machinery of the issue and pay¬
ment and cancelling of Treasury notes.

It is, therefore, respectfully recommended rlmt n sum suf¬
ficient to pny the del t at present existing, and such us will
necessarily accrue in ibis and the ensuing year, be raised "n

lour., for the time, and on 'be condition above gu 'gested.
On Keeping and Disbursing the Public Moneys.

The undersigned would, also, respectfully invite die atten¬
tion of Congress to tin? mode of keeping and disbursing the
public moneys, am! also to the subject tu the creation or em¬

ployment of a fiscal agent, to bo charged with tbe perform
unco of these and othei duties.

The subjei i is ono ofgreat importance, both to the govern-
men: nn«l to the community. Such agent or depository ought
to unite in the highest practicable degree the safety of the
public fund- and convenience and economy in their a.lminis-
tratioe, and i: should if possible be so selected or framed as

to e\<ut a salutary influence over the business and curren :y
of the count ry.

The mode of keeping and disbursing the public money, pro¬
vided by the act ofJuly 4th, 1840, will be found on compari¬
son with that heretofore chiefly used by the Government, emi¬
nently deficient in all these csscndul requisites. The finan¬
cial history of the United State- especially for the last twelve
rears) furnish*« abusdatit proof that th-- public money i- un-

sufe in the custody of individuals, and thai their official bonds
t»re ko; su"icii :i'. secarit;. for it- safe keeping an ! faidiful ap¬
plication. Within die period above named many receiving
officers connected with the Treasury Department have be¬
come defaulters to the Government. Tbc aggregate loss from
that cause, within that |<orio>!, as shown by the books of the
I epurunout, amounts to *-..'-"."'Oil. l.ui usumll pnn ofwliich
will, probably be recovered from their bonds. It is true, that
il anj system which can be adopti d some part of the public
money must in the process "! collection |iass through the
iinnd- of indi-idu.il«. and b« subjc :t to their defalcations,but
the act of July 4th, 1340, extends and continue- the ri-k be¬
yond the period of collection, and it subjects large masses,
which >v die fluctuations of commerce, sometimes accumu¬
late (e the sane- dangerous custody.

Not only is the public money in the hands of individuals
more exposed to loss from ordinary defalcations than when
deposited in a well ret dated Bankf but the Government is
id..', liable to risks of fire, robbery and other casualties, oc¬

curring either in deposit or transmission, from which it is
entirely protected when a wi 11-rvgulatcd Bank is die deposi¬
tory and the fiscal agent.

The present system i- also ;ti many respects custibrous aud
iivconventent. Its tendency i- to e nter the disbursements of
tbe public moneys at some of die Eastern cities, chiefly at

New-York. Tka: being the great commercial emporium of
v die United Stute«, is the po'.nt at which funds are the tnsst
\-uluable and therefore the most sought.henc those who arc

entitled topayments out of tho publii treasury claim them
there. It i< true, there is i general discretion in die head of
the Department to refuse o; grant the favoi ofsuch payments
according to its convenience; but ivheu the currency is d
ranged and the premium on excliangw is high, this discre¬
tion involve- discrimination to a large amount aiKong credi¬
tors equally entided. It then becomes a dangeious discre¬
tion, and one that ought not t" \.-t. But, under the pre
sent system it cannot be av oidod, save in a few ascs, without
discharging every public liability at die most favored point.
This would at once center all die disbursements a few (
the Kastern oitics, arid involve die Treasury in :ii ri--. and
expense of transporting the public funds frost die various
points of collection :>> the places of lisbursemci
An item of less importance, but -till wordiv of con«idi ra¬

tion, in settling on a permanent and co lomicel arrangetui

is the direct expense of the present system, including ::..

cost of die build.n. for the depositc of the public ..'..v..-v.

and the salaries of the officers and theii clerks, who re< tv

and disburse it. Ko portion of this risk, inconvenience
t vqsvnse, need to be incurred w hen a w. il rcguiatod Bank is
müde th- riicul agent

But die present system is also, in the opinion of the under-
signed, injutious so the business und currency of the country.
In-ts-uJ of |vennittitig the credit und the finances of tic Go\>
crnment to lend their indirect but efficiont aid in sustaia ..^

die credit and reculating the currency of the couutry, it
brihgs into direct hosuHty dwso imp lant interests, la the
pcogn^s of die system a sufficient craount of g t'd and *il\
to -apply tl»e wants of die Treasury must be withdrawn f: m

cirCldatWO and locked >.j> W vault-, leaving no ropicscn ative
tu supply its place in the reneraicir.'iiliition. A i irgeamount
sdsoinlhe bunds ofthose who pay to or rjceive from th
Treasury is equally withdrawn from general circulation, and
made tii flow through fhosw channels alone '.sfi. li leaal into
and out of the public coflers. The other aveuues of .-0:11-

tncrce and intercourse are thi * depri' cvi theii proj :.

of the precious Hiet.ils.
Within the fifty-two years dur'ug which om Constitut mal

Government has existed, we ha^e bad foi.periodä.of
Sweaty years euch a Bank, chartered by Congress osa depos-
-tvry of the public moneys an 1 a-n rl.-al i; mt, l u e

j.a,d ai»o. ut two itiu'rvuls amounting to about nine y :ar

S'itte Banks employed for like purposes, iin.l during die rc-

r;u«V>der ofthe time the fusds: of the Goveninjcut have been
kv p.\ and the fwances administered partly by Banksaud p u th
v individual officers and agents. The losses -'..'-:ait!t\l by

**uto ...\ vnks us dcf^itorics .'....-it g the, first period of their
s toplcyi.*,*:':, exte isliug from 1311 to 18l'T, agreeable to a

»utomeut jii -patvd by the Secretary of the Treasury 1« lßb'.'J,
sad revised r^pabKsWd in LC37, were $1,900,076. In
-bo latter ne.V'J, f^'"1 s835 to IS'*7. though co a. tu-.l loss
... tv,;liev.-tf:) !>»>%'»> tvcuTcd. yet thr rreasury and the ccaa- j

trv suffered biconvenieDce and e;nbarr»-*«r.ea. .torn the fisea

arrangement* » itb those naweroos^nd oVcomtected msntu

¦ions But during the forty year' rJxa. :he two Bant., of to

I' -ir.-d States wre the deputies of the public mosey
the ascai agents of the Government, no !oa whatever wa/

sustained, :i..ranv delay, r-r r.ny expense tneorrad .:¦ t rar. srr.it

fair or didrursin? the peVi- .-¦¦¦¦>.¦}- v. fir «« th- *-<:>.-~j o

those institution* extended. lr,-:r,, *s r'gards the wants

the Treasure merely, the satety of th" public fend- tad ecor.

omv in rbeir administration, e-je.-jer.ce has demonstrate
the'superior utility of a Ba.n-c, constituted and adopted by
Cougres« as a fiscal agent. T: his pt*v»d to that th>
active business of the couatrj, it-- tiiirer.cy, its credit, its in¬

dustry, ar.d its commerce, are -.ornately connected with and
lependent upon the financial arrangcmests of the General
Government. If they be wise and beneficent, they indirectly
hut offjejontly promote those great interests of .he people : i:

..n;!»taai and uniform in their a rtion, they give to th »se inter
c-t- confidence and stability.

Since the removal ofthe pnbh'c deposites from the Bonk
of the United State« in 1833, the Government has had no

permanent fiscal agent, and so definite financial system. All
has been experiment, transfer and change. The business «:

the country ha- yielded to the unsteady impulse and moved
forward with wild irregularity: at one time, stimulate! to

excessive action; at another, sunk into lethargy: And in

providing for tire want* tf the Treasury, it is surely impor¬
tant to look :dsH to the wants and the welfare of the commu¬

nity from tit.products ofwhose idustry :hc Treasury is sup¬
plied.
And a* regards those great interests, we find the testimony

of past vcars is no less distinct oad sttot.g .n favor of a mon¬

eyed Institut: m, char|prcd by ::.e Get era) ivernment, and

possessed if its confidence and credit. J r.-: p--.-i.si. .-mhinr-
ing liie la«t ten years of the existence o: the late Bank of the
United States as the fiscal agent, bj fresh the memory of
us all, and is looked back to as i period1ofgreat public pros,
periry: and. though other causes did doubtless coops/rate to

produce that favorable condition of things, yet one of the
govern::ir: principles on which depended the steady advance
of the country: in commerce, in Industry and in substantial
wealth, was the existence rrfa fiscal agent established by the
General Government, and charged with the equalization of
exchanges and the regulation of the currency.

in the present condition of our country, the relief to be

anticipated from suck an institution, camvst be immediate,
but rmist be the work of time; the business gf the country
would, however, in th" opinion >.f the jmier-i.-n-d. steadily
and certainly revive under it* influence.

In whatever point of light the undersigned i- aide to view
tii:- subject, lie is irresistibly led to the conclusion, that -neh
fiscal agent so framed n- to possess those-important func¬
tions, ns alike essential to the wants of the Treasury and
of the community. Such nn institution should be framed
with deliberation, for it must have high duties to perform,
and extensive interests to protect and promote: am! it -h wild
be granted with cant for it will be liable to great and da::-
ferous abuses. As the fiscal agent of the-government, ami
effective regulator of n currency in a wide-spread community,
it should be steady a;:d uccfbrm in its acti-Mi. and ti.vd .:;.<:

stabie in its character.
rhe undersigned'has no doubt of the power of Congress

10 create such an institution. Experience has proved its

ecssity to curry out other cxpre-sly granted power.ii !.
been exercised and recognized by the Legislative and Lv-
cutivc Departments of the gavcrnmvnt during four-fifths, of
tho whole period of our national existence, and it has re¬

ceived the uniform sanction of our highest judicial tribunal.
Yet that power has |.n questioned by many wise and pa-

triotic statesmen, whose opinions arc entitled to considera¬
tion and respect; and in a measure like this, of high pvliticul
import, which, if wisely eenc--iieil, and cordially iw.::-

in, rntist Lave a irreal and enduring influence on the pros¬
perity of the country, it i< important, as far as possible, to

obviate objections and reconcile opinion.
If such an institution can be so c inceived in prim ip]

guarJed in its details as to remove all scruples touching the.
question of constitutional power, and Cr.ua avoid the objec-
lions w hich have been urged against those heretofore created
by Congress, it will, in the opini in of the und Tsighi .!. pr<
ducc the happiest results, and confer lasting and. important
benefits on the country.

rhe undersigned, tlrcrcforc, respectfully reeommrodi .),
creation of such fiscal agent and the repeal the act of

j July 4, 1840, providing "for the collection, safe-keeping,
transfer, an.l disbursement of the public revenue,*' except
the penal provisions thereof, tvhi ii will, probäblyj ¦.

revision and modification.
All which i, respectfully submitted; T. KWIVI.

Secretary of the Treat*
Taeasvav Dki'aktmfnt. Jane 3d, 1841.

B.W'VIIth CONGRESS....I* .-f.KATt:. Jure 3.

The follow ing Senators were announced by the Chair as

tht Standing Committees, the Chainnai of each \kv lag Ikv-::

ballotted for on a prior day:
On Foreign Relations.M..---r-. Rives, Preston, Buchanan, Tall-

ntadgc «ml Cbaate.
On Finance.Messrs. Clav ofKv., Ilm -, Wnodburv, Mangum anil

Bayard.Om tVnmmrrct.Messrs. Huntington, M«rrick, K..c. It.irr^-. iad
Wright.
On Manufactures.-Messrs. Evans. Archer, Miller, Bscbanai ut«l

Simmons.
On Agriculture.Messrs. Linn, W >¦.¦ Ibridge, Snuiii ef Ct., Whili

an.l Simmons.
tin Military Again.Me--r-. Preston, Merriest, Benton, ir. h«-r

an.l Pierce.
On'.he Militia.Messrs. Plielps, K.-rr. ("i.._v of Alia, Barrow ami

Fulton.
t>« .V.icn/ Afair».Messrs. Mangnm, Archer, Williams, Smith of

Ind., an Chuale.
On Vuliie Land».Me-srs.Smitb of Iad.,Tallami]ge, Walker, Bates

iin.l Preatiss.
Oh Private t.aitd Claiuu.Messrs. Bayard, Hui loa ! ion, >e-

Iricr an.l Henderson.
On Indian Affair*.Messrs. Morebead, While, Sevter,.Fhelps aad

Benton.
On tt'iuims.Mi. Graham,Bates, Wright, Woodbur} ind Wood-

bridge.I On Revalutianar* ('feists.Messrs. Di.xon, Morebead, Smitb oi ' :..

Stu'geoN and Grahani.
OuJiit'.iciiirv.Messrs.Berrieu,Clavisa,Prentis«, Walkerand K. rr.

On the Past Ojict.Messrs. Henderson, Suamens, McRoberts. Her¬
ri, n an.l Muuton.
fa Iluadf ami (Sanol.Messrs. Porter, White, \ »uns. Cutbkcrl

and Knn:.
hu Pension».Messrs. Bales. Pierce, Ali.-a. I'ix n and Si bulson
For tie District of Columbia.Messrs. Mcrrick, Clnytou, King,

Mana ana and I uuag.
On PatcMtt*.Messrs. Preatiss, Porter, Sturgeon. Tappen and i:

dersen.
tin Public Buildings. V,.-,-r-. Barrow, Fulton a.-. K. rr.

i'p ti.i Contingent Erpenses.Messrs. White, Tappanuad rort.-r.
t>n Eagroasea Bills.Messrs. MoRoberts, Alillsr nud Nicholson.

.Ye.-.-- W-rk t?«»«»»/.<..The tolls colfo b d on out State Ca¬
nals .lurin; the last week in May amounted to -if >7,35o' 04 :

do. last year, $81,260. The whole amount collect,-d this

year :¦"< t" June ist is $444,(193 Tb"; do. last year, (when the

navigation openc-. six days earlier) $34'.»,OD3 96: showingati
increase tlms far upon last year of $95,899 86.
UÜT Itwill tako some- time at ti.i- rate to oankrHpt

State ! The Canal business a: Buffalo the last week it: May
w as as follows :

Beit-. BbU. Flour. Buds. Wheat. Bbis.Pork. Tolls.
1030 43.4:» 1 34,045 11,075 $23,872 83 .

K? Tlie Canal TolU collected ai ßutiais. a:.d Black Rock
to June Isrwere $102,286 67.; last year (Canal opened sj\

days earlier) $74,040 "7 : in :re ise $28,2 ,*: 90.

Common Schools in Vermont..Wc learc front tiie Ver-
mont Chronicle that the number of children in that State

between the ages of -5 and 1- is 105,000, -ml the number of
Ui-tr -: Schools 2300. The number of teachers employee!

^ ii 5100. The school tax tor tho yv-ar is $61,803 equal to

s^'-? for each district: the sunn raised voluntarily bv the
towns and districts amounted m $81,000. The a^grc^at"
expense for schools, tuciuding board for teachers, books, fuel,
A:c- ^ about $292^30 or $112 to each district.

A Burglar Arrested... Hawkey-.' .».'.i-..s Thompson, alias

Seal, the associate of WiQiamsoc ir. the gr.sa; robberv of Da¬
vis. Palmer vV Co.'s jewelry store at Boston, has been ar¬

rested in Montreal, and is now- probably on ' the road to Bos¬
ton." \\ illiamson has turned State's evidence, and is to tell
the » bole story. The k-.iarv? of the Stolen propertv has been
recovered.
Father Mtmtw..This excellent zntxa lately took an

x ursion into the County of Kerry; aad the first person who
look the pledge to the Rev. .Mr. Mathew, on a visit b- paid
l:t-t we-..-, tri K:llur:i'.-e te _di;t:::i-:-.r .-. vj cbligtt. n.

was tiie Hon. William Browne, son of the Fa.-l oTEeamcre.
Tue scene t.iok place :r. front of the aiarkrt-house in the
o^er. air; Tho r^vs^reni g-ntler'-ii: t-.-e-k off hä owe medaj
h^.1 placed i: r.-vo*' Mr Brcrwoe'j

T HE f It I B 1" X E.
VEW-YuRK. MüNi»\Y MOUN INO. J' NE T. !£¦*.

XJ- ForReportof the "-f~r.ftr.r7 o: the Trcaumrj
.< e lii-«t pa;-r.

I For City IiitHlisciirr. and n ciin full; correct
< d Hni:k ."Vote I abl«-. -ee Ia»t ps;t.

*.* A n»» Cirn»r ciss'oc?. serv-.nie partot'tir Sceoo.i v-nh a.

tho Fourta Wart" Ibis ra^rni-c Our i44 ais-i fahbAri Carrier
b - reo -tf by si n'.!«r trom Jane-- frorcion Ben CU that - am

uio .'ürri<«i Tie Tniant tiouid bt tt'Jmctd to terry TKi Herdt
Dur Carrier, bavinsra profitable Herald route.wa? o ¦.. _.

npTbeTribaae. NVv-r o*!. 'Tonetries»lltiroeV Ourier* Car

ri»c will i>e found prompt mid faithful. It" any subscriber i- mi.c-J
be » !l oblige bi by rivur t-cno. tia .. a- lice at the ctHcr.

£-rort..la our . Maryland ' pur.? »ph f» Saturday, it« rt to

by pr.ntsr*--blu-d-r tbat Kichar.! fort.- receiv-d for Gcrrrcor^

vote*. aa-J Lee and Archer 30 each. It should have bem and wa

»ritt, n .'.) tor tr.e former and 0 each for tbe I-tler.

£7* Wo nee.] not invite the attention of c*ery rca

wholly indifferent to the weüarc of the coantry, to the able

concise ar.d excellent Retortof the SbctP-Etakt or ths

Treasury, which will be found in our paper this rnoruing.
Its clearness, neiiitv, good sense and brevity comm&xK-

very eeneral approval. It shows incontrovertible that Mr.

Van Boren's Administration; after -a-»ndinir over tkirtt

osf million* of polcars beyond tii" entire Revoim." ot th<

government during its four years, left the Tre.-.-nry to dir

Whiis with less than .ix bundredthousand dollars in it. with

I a lapidly diminishing 1 avenue, a heavy and indefinite Bebt,
and a positive deficiency for th" current year, of over Tweh

Millions of I> iliars. This deficiency Congo >s 1- now called
to provide for ; and Mr. Ewiug bravely recommends that thi*

bc done by imposing a uniform intpostof twenty per cent, on

all dutiable nrti.-ie* where no duty, or iess than that amount,

is now levied; and ti.it the debt be funded and paid off as

fast as possible. He farther reccomniends tbat tiie Finan¬

cial difficultjes of the government and iii" pecuniary embar¬
rassments of tlte c iuntrybe relieved by tizfixLixa tutS&b-

Treasury and < .;eatis« a Nation a i. Ba.vk. This is talk-

isg to the purpose. We tr.:-t the Secretary's suggestions
are hcartiK at pro a td will h* promptly acted on by Con-

trio--, n- thev liavi I'xii i" andcipatiou b\ the country.

iTy There is much rrood sense in the Leading article of Sa¬

turday's Sun on the subjeetöf 'tAppoiaimeat ol Editors to

Office;' though mingled with the personal blackguardism
which i- inherent in that paper. Tin.- scurrlity is wholly
.. l!:,!: thi sense i- borrowed from thi Journal of Com-

The Journal treat? with ju»t severity tbe conduct of

tho-.- ed;;..r- wh" make their pp'-ume,! efT, -ioncy a- par'i-a-i
writers the i>a-is of a claim to crfficial stations: but should not

the applicati «1 be extended so as to silence all hums

office found i on parry services ' If Eslitor Slash has ac-

quired no claim !.> office by hi« services to ' the pnrty.' how
has Orator Puff or Fugleman Swash acquired any ! If set-

tiag up one be in.m.vlot or absurd ia die former, why not in

ttej ! The true rule appears to u« much bpxider as; well

.:¦ ju ter than the Journal*« : Allow nt claim founded on

party scrviiTC but appoiht tHe fittest men to office, utterly re¬

gardless of sir calling. Why not !
\Y.- cone 11 he irtily v\ itb our netghboi - tin ; an Editor « ho

1- go »1 for much in bis profession will very rarely -oek to

exchange it foi un An Editorial ofhee-socker is gen¬

erally sonic bmken down lawyct 01 perhaps a doctor who

Iims buried his last patient:, and dipped into editing as a Mas!

card.' Such a genius is pretty -up* to want an office the very
first chance, and with good reason: he i-. neither iitt"d for

his calling noc coutentod in it.very probably die paper-ma¬
ker refuses him farther credit. B>i: with a p-al Editor, the

c 1» is lint", www and we rejoice to l^ar testimony titat the

Sun's practice conforms to its precepts. The principal cdi-
toi that papet has bet"! ofiercd.more? than once, it we

are rightly informed.a lucrative office by the Loco-Foco
leaders, in Tammany, as s,,,!;,. return fc*r the invaluable scr-

vices rendered them by him through the columns of that pa¬

per: but he positively declined. Whether tbe ollicc ten¬

dered bn.l :i look of stability, or whether the salary was

higher tb.tn he now receives, we Itave no: inquired, and shall

not. We stand up for the honor and dignity of th< cheap
press of New.-Ye i.. and rejoice to note one act il the Sun
Editor which we can lieartily approve.

Florida..Returns fiom all tii.unties but I)..ii<- and
" tlton, give tbe following aggregate vote Tor delecute :

For I>asi<i Levy, opposition, .._.1,81)6
For George T. Ward. Whig.1,442
Foi Charles Downing, Whiir, i late delegate)_ TAI

\\ alton gave Woo»l some l'JO nia>ori:v. Lew ;- elected.

CP The Legislature of Connecticut has refused the City
of Hartford j'onr:is«i<iii to 1 orrow $200,000 on her .1» n credit

to lid tho construction if a Railroad from that City to

Springfiel I, Mass., forming a continuous line of Railroad
from New-Haven to Boston. The Senate passed the bill;
but the House rejected it: Yes 3? : Mays 124. \V*rnng.

I to" Lo. o-Focos of Georgia aiv now .sing agaiu«t the

Whigs the fact that the late Whig Legislature enacted that

j the Hank- should resume Specie Payments ! Theyalso raise
an utcry bccai so the LegLdanire di 1 .)..: carry on: tho re-

tuen.lati..n -. i < i.... Mel Kmald, {V. B.) by borrowing
§2,000,000 on :: credit of the State and lending.it m the

The M iryca.vd S-. i te CotoyizATtos Co.wen rtos, held
Baltimore, on Thursday the 3d inst. was organised by the
" John Nelson; Esq;-, of Baltimore, a- President,

A communication from the Board of Managers was road,
:.. eloq ..-lit .:d.ne. delivered by J«tin IL B. Latrobe,

Esq., President of the' Society. A ceihmittee was appointed
!-re;:. re :. tsiness for tho Convention, which theri adjourn-

ed til! tfee next day.
0*Mon«. Vlex. Vattrmare, the »lisaagoiskod Philon-

I throptst md adqocate ef an enlightened diffusion of the
e iemcnts and means of Knowledge, takes leave of America

a brief practical a.'-di-"-;* to our citizens, a; Clinton Hull,
This Evening, We trust aK those who f-W an interest in
the great cause to »hieb he has devoted hi* life, an.! are

ie.. solve* wiliin» to act in its behalf, will be there; and
that the mere idle seeker* of. novelty v»;I! awav. Ad-
mittance :"ro\ to iadie» anJ gentlemen [see «a

m

%y Thk L "weli. Oftsrisc, No. 3. for June, ju-t
reached us. It i- a neat monthly mjjza^.h>*. made up. a-

our reider* are awarv. entirely of original article* from tbe

pens ut" the " Factory Girls" ..f I.owe!!, cr.d w alike mo*,)

creditable to them and interesting to the reader. TL«: price
ts only $1 per annum, and we earnestly ci ensol the young
women of this country, and all friends to the elevation of tbe
.¦>.':".r.»- classes to extend to it a generous suf>t«vrt.

iXIT'TrtE Nif.s« York Athxkjecx' is the dtle of a new

a-id nest Literary Weekly, the firs: number of which ap-

peared on S-it.niav.Office, 3! Ann street.

LCr* 1; is said that ü.e Koya! assent his be-i.*. g.'.eri :e die
hill >a"ci by the I'pper Canada Legislature, authorising the
Government to purchase out al! th* private stock in the
"Aeiisoi! Canal Company.thereby converting i: whefiy into

public work.

XT' Thejr.ii of Ciormoo: County, Obit. cr.J!/i.t .;; t-.o

t ju: asd was destroyed oa th* 1st inst,
-C? The Catholic Church :a Monree, Perry Co., Ohio, was

.-. e-'.-y »e! <r. fire by 'wrsdiariee ccc I .jrne.i t>. üs» grc:*»d.

C-nük»"--..La the Senate, 00 Friday, Mr. Clay of Ky.
1 idaced ¦ bill to reveal the Snö-Trcasiry. It :> as iöi-

\ rill
To repeal the »tt robtied Ma act to provide for tar coBecnoa, snte-

k-cpicr. una-fer aad d-. birrseineul of the pabh-revenue." lad W
i ide & r tiie putd-kaseet of cmh*±z\'~~ of public money.

S.:c. L ce ü estaecied by the Senate nnd House of Re-
. reseniatives ofthe United Staff ofAmerica in Congress

WfäTj Thar the act entitled " A:: act to provide for the
,

s transfer an4 disboweraeat of the
ipprbyed on the 4th day ofJuly, A. D. one

the wand - irr:!: hundred ami forty. 1>e and tho «ante i* hereby
repealed. pp-vided always that" for any offences which may-
have been committed arairist tie? provision* of the seven-

teeth sascoon of the -..id act, the offenders may be prosecu¬
ted aad frtiaished a.-.-, .-dir.; to those pr-vi*i.»ns. anything
herein contained to the co.itran notwithstandin»:.
Sec 2. And be ii further 'enacted, That if any officer

r-r.---d-.-f: the snfe-k-ng, rxamnrT. or disbursement oi

pal lie m.e y... ot ccuuiected with the PoSt-OtSce Depart¬
ment, si 31 cöi vert to l.i- own in any way whatever, or

ill use by way of invoisrmsnt in any kind of property or

merchandise, or shall loan with or without tatterest any p«r-
. m of thi public money- 1 tru-ted to him for safe-keeping,
transfer, disbursement, or for any ot'.cr purpose, every such
art shall be deemed aad :>i ; be an embezzlement ot

so much ofthe said monevs as -liall be th.s taken, convert¬
ed, invested, used 01 loaned, which is hereby dcelared to be
a felony ; aad the ret".- ü 11 ; tj over on demand any public

.. - in hts hands. upon the presentation <>t .1 warrant

h twn upon aim and signed by the Secretary of (he treasu¬

ry,* shall be prima fecie oidence fcf such conversion to his
own use, of §0 much ot" th-- public re*] i <. may be in hts
hands: At:;; otii.rer or agent of the United States, and all
persons advi,tnj, or knowingly and wilfully participating in

-ueh embezzlement; up»n being convicted thereof before a:;y
court of the United States of competent jurisdiction, shall,
for every sij.-h offence, :">rt"eit and pay to the United States a

fine ecjual the amount embezzle.!, and s!::);i suffer impris¬
onment for ;: term ant less than months, nor more thus
five years.

Ibis bill having bei a read < nee, Mr. Clay asked that it be

now read a second ii:..-. Mr. Wright objected: so it could

net 1>- done. After some ersatiu» between Messrs. Cla\.
Wright and Cidh in, the bill « is lade the special orderfor

Messrs. Young and Tallmadge presented memorials asking
for die passagi of a Gen : d Bankrupt Law. Mr. Clay oh-

. I t" the c '-. lion of any b sir* ¦-¦> not suggested in

ti:-- Presi ! mtV Messbge at this Extra Session. If tfti* salu¬

tary rulewcre disregarded^ thu-.session would be interroina-
!, ble, and nothing be accomplished. After.-a briefdebate the
matter was laid ovei to Mondav, to which day tie- Senate
adjourned.
The House was not in scastoh this day.
Froji Crr. «... \u arrival at Ncw-Orienits brings Havana

advices to the I'Jih uit. The City was very riekly, and tiie

fe ..! most prevalent and fatal anioar; the shipping in port.
There had 1».ibuudant showers -! n;n, and the pros¬
pect »»f a good harvest was good. American Fbstlt sold at

$1H C.; ;»er ban I. rash. Coffee if1!- K:-. on

New York I percent premium; London l»i .-. Irt; Xew-Or-
tc ..- I1, a ö discount. Mosey It: to lö je.-r cent, interest.

Prutting r.v Water..A Rocbesrci papci is printed by
water-power, obtained from the Genescc, and the proprietor
of the press ;s ofopinion that it is tie- first >:.-: only one thus

propelled in the world.
He is mistaken, the presses of the great printing estab¬

lishment at Brnttleboro, Vt., arc driven by water.

XT P/.r.is, under -.¦ teti e. f lieatii. and two other prisons
lies in the juil at li itTalo, came very near effecting th.-ir

escaj.' Sunday, tit-- 30th tilt., with a hatchet and a small

piece of irjn. of which they obtuiued ;-.> session. They had

already removed enough ofthe wall to allow their exit, when
they were alarmed by the ringing of a private bell by one of
the Jailor's family. They desisted from Uieirattempts and
remained in prison : in the morning l)n-. is told the Jailor 'h.r

he must not blame liii-i, as life w.is sweet, .mi! it he had
esc iped he would not have been taken alive.

(CP Charte» Seward alias Sew..11. was tried t. th. iMth
ult. a: St. Louis, und a verdict returned by the Jury, after an

absence of about t«-.t minutes of " guilty of murder in the
first degree*' in hiving as-i.sted in the murder of Baker and

Weaver, at. that city. After his conviction he is said to have
tppeered greatly afiected.

[CT Hon. Gideon Lee has subscribed $1000 and Hon. John
Greig -JjOO for tho endowment of the HObart Profits?* >r->hip
in Geneva College. It is said tao, tliat the Pratestonl ii; is u-

pal Society, of this city, hns tiered the Institution $15,000
if it will raise as much more, for tho endowment of the I'ro-

fessorship. The State hn- riven f lö.OUd to the Medical Dc-

partmcnt.
CCF" A man named Short, heretofore believed to be trust-

worthy, was arrested on Wednesday in Philadelphia for

stealing money .'"rum the store of merchant w i 0 employed him
a- a potter. On searching his house, not only the money,
but a great variety of valuable goods were found concealed.
He was of course committed.

[CP The Spencct Mills, at Uinsdale, N. H. consisting öfa
w.>jilrji factory, rnio-hine shop, and grist mill, together with
their contents, were destroyed byfire on Monday the Jl-t
uit. The fire took from the pirker. Loss about $4000; ln-

s.ir.im-e, $2000.
[Cj* The negro Brown arrived at <r.. Louis* on the -Jörn

from New-Orleans His confessions as to basing b.-.-n en¬

gage*! in the St. Lo'ii- murders' are discredited. He say«
ri«»w that the-, were extorted from him by threats. He proved
that be was on the Mississippi tedo-* Natchez the night of
the murder.

IL/"Dr. Amasu Trowbridgc, J. , a highly respoctcd phy-
of Wat ;rt< ism, Lewi- Co., was killed on the 1st inst.,

by coming in contact with u carriage which was driven at

full speed.
XT The Arcashan »Halifax Recorder the l*7tii ult.

s i_.- that the captain and crew who bad arrived there and
-sere said ;<> have belonged to the President; were those »ave<l
fn .- the ship William Brown.

XT T'.w Seiect and Common Councils of Philadelphia have
drawn up and are about to present a petition ra Congress
praying foe immediate attention 1« Use defenceless state of
the Delaware River.

XT It is said the story of Sumner Lincoln Fairneld's hav¬
ing been taken to the watcb-heose drank is .1 mistake. It
was ir. a fit. to '.he recurrence ot which he is subject, that he
was arrested as an inebrate.

XT Mr. Joseph L»e. agcl 71, recently committed suicide
in Eraest Tow n, N. C. by hanging himself on a ire-. He
had been gloimy soni..- time on account of the backwardness
of the spring.
XT Brown, one of the St. Louis murderers, --va- tried ;uul

convicted or. :ne 25th, the day arter Madison. The evidence
wa? the same as in the firmer case.

XT Mr Jaxe; She. »f.d. uno of the n-o»t respecu-d citi¬
zens ofRichmond Va. died iti tiiatcity or. Wednesday the 3d
.rit. igr-sj 7?.

XT N-eil Thomp-rori, ar. okl mar. of 70, whe ws.» m jail at

Batavia, Ohio, on a charge of arsoa, hujg himself vo the

night tf the 20tb. air.

(CTThe'Exchange Hotel,' a newrjdelefa- teeUu^HeiBnesC
.- wr, to t-e cpesjcci at RicJsnOrK* Vf_

MaNEY MAiiKhT.
Stile* at the Stock Exchange. June 4.

173 siiare« rjfS Bar.*. 30 j TO do Pat-n«,,,RR. t

do 4.. m\ X» do do.. 5J.
50 do do.10«) 30 Sj do do..
50 do do.. 19}! 5' Boston A r.»\ ~7

100 do da. 19 I 9' do do. n.

IM do -Jo.b 60 d» If- 50 do NJKk..!,
59 do Del A. Had. 102:50 do d.r. -,,

70 d<. do.ICSij JO L I RR. 53 a

50 Jo do.. let}' 50 do do.. Wi
50 do N ITrat. 10-100 do do. bM^t 53,
50 do d.s. tOjflOO do Harle» RR 36}
10 do do. . W | 50 do do-s nextwk
50 do do.b30 ds lOillSS do d-. ft*
¦>-, o.i .k*, . I0i I"«1 do Stonmrl»n RR t>3C>: 30,
!d do Bk ofCos. lots' V do do.. 30

50 do do.terip M 25 do do.. &;
IPO do de..b30tk 99 f 35 do t'tica A S-li'v RR. 136*
10 do X Y State Bk.... 94 25 do Canton Co - >a

!.*. do Ohio Life & Trost. S 'S do do.iMoi *H
50 J* Mohawk . To SO do do.c <*! it 21

..eread Board.
50 de Farsest'. Tra»t.ToJ 25 do do. «3d« loj
50 do do.»3d* 5 do do. 16]
50 inare»US Baak .s 10d*i it} 25 ,j. do. 1»

MONEY MATTERS. bnturda«. r St

To. bear*' ^re .c :he ascerroaiit, and fiuauees' are nptdlj r>. If
ie»a t. th- oii level which they recently left. Y S Rank sold at Lie

5e*o::4 Roare1 at Isj -slu.-U i« It (»er erat. !otv-s- tbaa >.lerday's rate

Vorth Un Trust deci.ned .. Coinim-rcc -crip i, Csnl-.a Company i, N

Icrss .. K.;:.rood 21. Stonihgteu 11. Long Island 1. Patenon i. Harlem

J, Fanner's. Trost 1:.
j...... foil.D| tales of State Stocks were made, shoaiot: adecUi i

»f\l pi - cent, oa State Bonds ofIndiana and S| on the Dollar Bonds.

$1,000 Indiana Dollar Bonds. 6]i
2.C<si do do. f}
6.000 do do. <*

5.00U Indiana Sterling Bou.t». «gs
5.000 Jo *o.gl
2,0*6 u- do.*

5.000 do do.59

The foUowiag are the quotations fbr domesns bdl. .Philadelphia

.. ,!.. Balti nor 3»a3J; Richmond 4l«4}: Caariestou lial|.Sav»ao*h
3t; Mobile lOtatl; Aurustn-i XOrieans Tin?]; Xorrth Carol »4*
il; Cineia n.'.'. l.oui«TiUe 9.

.IT To the Medical Public .Tbe Subscriber proposes to

publish iu New-York a \Vc«'.l> Medici Periodical to be calic Tu

»«..5'«.; Medical Gaxtttc Theobjei i of the paper will he tod.Ease

throu-U the pro;"«-M.-r. theea liest .... >unts ofevery <b"'? Interesoaf
m theory or s-icful in pratti May jc.ur. whether <:t home «r

abro-uL The foreign Mewi :al Journal* «rill be early received ansj
..- me..; interest:.u; cottten'.s placed imne-outely before th" r<a.trr<

of tft<- Gazette: f>!>ort onemal papers will appear, aud in C.s ile-

p.:rtui-:it aid a pronused by ?....'.'.>! o.'our aswst eminent Pbysl >i.s

The subscriber has tre.o pleas ;r.' in referring to th^ .ul«join»d r»-

recorr,Hiend3tis.n. an the strei ::h . f s hi< h, he sellciU the support «1

:.. Uedjea PobUc. VV C. ROBERTS, JUX
C t-LC :c of Pnvsict«?«» »."D .Sc-a«.tosj% >

N sw-York. June 2. 1b*4L j
Believiar thai the interests »I the Medical Profession can re-, prc-

mot'd bv a well aooductad Weekly Medical Journal. s.od tr..uiui»r

Kn .»:. ire ot Dr.Robert», feeling the nsoat enure confidence ia hj

»hr!::> to conduct i a Periods »I i» »u-.n a in cin»r that it will be tre-

ditobie tohim^ll' aa.l asefal to n:s rei.rler-. we very cordially re-

comm- nd the Sew-York Medical Uxtettc to ihr patruuaj;e of eac

friend- sad tin Prof sain
THriMv-"i<k :-.. V. President of the Bosrd.sH rrusMec

j-,. M. >mitm. M. I». Prtsf. i'ru. t.. - oi Physii.
RnrtuT VYir-rs. J'_ U. D. I'rw ¦¦: \ -tomv.

J it. P.. , M.D. Pro£ M u '¦ .^i., Jur.-rf¦ t

W. p,*Kta. M D. Prot of: , ,

Ckajsolcx R «5 s M.D. PiObssetriea and the Dsseases

of Wonaen aad CI ii
We ruBy coocarr is th« ahoi r« oaanKi I-'.-.a.

EnsrsaoDi . . 0 -' fC Chsxmcjü«, M. D.
J. Kcvts-1 R d D. SsMcrt W. Moese, M.D

B.J r. :. V... M, B.

TERMs:..THE S£W-YORK METMI vi- CA3E.ETTE »ni »e

published every W. ... RIA0Y1 t.M.K. Vo.8 Park Place,
I to whom a;l I'onun . ...ed Po.r-P.sio.

It »id If printed upoa ..--.[ l oach Number contaiu »*S
;.:ir»v o>-tnro. Price *t -r annom, J av ihle i« advance.*l aflsir

tbrei monlht..Ths ßn*Nümbrrwill ipps nr early .u July. .." '*

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW-YORK. JENE T. Istl.

<CN risks.I MOOMSaTS.-.10 27
sewsots.7 2*. moil « .1:m.10 49

latkst AOVICks.

Liverpool, May I. Havre, indirect, May 2. N. Orleaas, May 21.

ci r.sacD.
Sliipe Republic. Thompson, Richmond, W It Murray; C Co*!*.,

Smith, Havana, Spouord .V Tileatun; Sil.*»r., Bunker, Antwerp,
Hioki a Co.

Bi gs John and Ed a*ard. Davis«, Turks Island, XesmilbAcLeeds; Mo-
hawk. Pierce, Rio Janeiro,and Amk't, Hotees .v Godfrey; Fr brigAa-
lonb . Nod, Mooiet !.... Boyd a llinschen; Gen M ri«n, Tutlr. Porte
llico, Mason A Thompson Franklin, Gooding, Portland, J d Hayky;
Prussiiu 'in,- Thetis, Schultz, Bremen, WWebssrj lire in; Ferdinand,
Hagadorn, Bremen, E Noltcniu*.

.-. iir- iii.,.- -. Heom, Eastpbrt, Bret dt Vesej Victory, Penfield,
lies DC; Oragabi, Davis, Brandywine, Del. Nesmith * Leedsrj Käme,
Cromwell, Halifax, Thos Winneti; Ww Youuc. Sonsors, Richmond;
Grecian, Chase, Boston; Rejieater, Fran i-. Wilmington. NC; Homer,
Reed, Boston; Br .. hr Britisn Token. Ayers, >t Johns, MI, Smith A.

Hoyuton; Abboit Lawrence. Meeker, Boslooi Inn Stile, Willetts,
Richmoml; Jo. E Potts, fluflman, Norfolk; Union, Robertson, Tar-
mouth, NS. Maiiland St Kennedy; Emerald, Ha. on, .StThum..-. and L«
Guira, G Whilakcr; Imanda, Bedeck, Baltimore.

.lit River.

ii..rqn. luafranse, Porter, 10 da from Savannah, cotton Sec. tlmihain
A Dimoit.
Br brig Derwent, Trottor, ¦".! day< from Newcastle, Eng. coal, G. B.

Moorewood & Co.
Bri" Olive, Reynolds, - dl fnin Halifax,plaster to Captain.38pov

Brig Julia awlHelen, Bartlett, 12 ds frsm Cadiz, lime &c to Cap-
tun..2 paasengorn.

Brie Julia. Calue. 44 I- from Bordeaux, Irrandy \ < to J Ritche.
Brig Fannj Coil, Baker, in di %. from Georgetown,cotton tec uH.

Coil St i 'o.
Brig Augusta;Sherwood, ". uaj i from *<a> jr.nah, cotton to Sturgei

St < 'leamian.
Brie Dimoo, Robinson, - ds fr< iu Charleston, cotton to Uunlum i.

Dimon.
Brig Emerald, Jones, i> d. from Norfolk, lumbe r to captain.
Brut New J-r-ei, grown, lo .!« from D.ineu, cotton to R. M. tx-mifl

A Co.
B'ir G B l.aei ,r, Joiins«i:. s n i-. Iron. S ouiiliah, cotton to JjcottAi

MorrelL
Br brig Kate, Williams, 44 daj - I >m Galway, oal ate. to order.

S7 passengers.
Brur Exebaagi. *d..rt..-, 16 .1. from M..u»/ is, nilassni to Mason

a Thompsoa.
Sehr Dodge, Knapp, 5days froei llexandria, Sour to captmn.
"» hr Eun .. J, B .Uer. ,", .iav- from t '.Uis, lumber to o.ptuiu.
S> hr Boston,-, 11 days from I.'dice, plaslor to captain.
S hr J..le, Norwood, jo days from Pictou, co»l to to J R t.i-ion.
Dutch »ehr Ch i|>atrn, Frinco. lo* days from Curacou, salt to John

Foulk A Son.
Scar American Tr .ler, Kirby, H day* from St Croix, sugar te E

Defon -t Sc. Co.
Scbr Extio, Rani« it, 12 dayi from Pictou, coal to Wm Kenbte,
BELOW.3 Wiip-, barqu Nary Ksiobl.-, .; 3 >,f [gj,
1 .' I.aslie« if yon *a..t lo i;) Silli- 10 BARKER'S in Grand

street, where you will fin a rood assortment *. very Ic m prices.
jc7-3t" _'
1 ' J'nioit i«l«i' AanocisttioM. if Meeting ei' ibis As¬

ks ijnon *ill Ix held at ei'.uroe jtaii .n Tu.-..; ,y « veaing, June 8ih^
at - o'clock. Punctual attendance 11 re'juc.te.;.ihe Anuual Elec¬
tion for officer- of tin l -o iaiion will be held on this evening. By

order.SILAS CJIICKERLVG, PresUeat
GeottccGbav <.<:'}. Joseph CsaLtsLC,\

je7-2t* i in d01 in

I .' : ure.« ,11 .?Ieeliiitf of .'Hots- .Vlevitudre A'a He¬
in nee..At liie iavitaticn ofthe B.>jrd<>! directors oiirse Mercantile

Library, Monseinr Alexander VaUeassre wU] deiivi r ti Far-.well Ad-

i.'re. ttie ,-ir.>.( V. ' lurk, s-tpboiatery of In- .ysteiu of 'Is>
u ruatamal E o .-- .¦: Liter urj Work-.' at Clinton Ball, on Men-

;. tbeTth bist, at 3 o'clock, to which the Board respeetfally tovise

'he attendance ofall bterury and icieaulk resideoUofthiiand neigh-
boring cities, tbe memben oftbe t-e«n;iatiu.-i. and the publie getter-
dly. By order, SAMUELSLOAJf, Recording' Secretary.

; .'i'o laiterttry .'fen.- 1. publ bcr ofa Weekly Literary
... in.al .,f loch ctiar .cter .111.i ««.tensire :r> ulntion 1« detnroue of dit-

nosing of it t some : ..:;.¦::; a well <:. -.1 v.I t., lasttiaiti standing
01! induence. A pre. sure ofother business i. the principal rtason fcr
*isti-.n? to -el:. To a man of tue ri^hi »tainp, most favorable term*

».11 be stiea. Aiidre-- CUronceV Box 72 P. o. New-York, jeli-tf
; noutin«..A Meetiog wnl tak.: j,..ice at Columbian 11*4.', 262

r,:ai,.i.-ir»et, near the Poweiy, on Monday Evenug, 7th itul^ at

»1. It will b* liisru.ei the te-t aud nejst tinclieul n»<:an' of unprov-

Ug nd elevatiDir the ior^il Moditioaof the Workir.it Cla-*".. whe

soutpvse the nr.sjont" of Society. ie5-2t

I--- sinturner Hsttsu.SPENCER Lhu da) offers hU suinsje*

styles ofGeatiemen*! Hats, consisting'of asediesa to EXTRA FINE
BEAVER, together with the NAPPED PEARL, a new and oratarti-
.:!¦», which promise- great popularity. The estsdjlishmeot bein? coe-

ductod, as 'iiiiherto, upon a js~:uli»r sy.tcin of economy, is* proprie¬
tor is enal'lcd ;u the above, a- in his other arti-rioa to rauhe »r irajstr-
tant r-sslucfjoti from lb. chvgf of other faahiooabls dealer^.

)*£j'a,CaaaMuer-Mreel, oppoote the I'ost 04rC-

TT The Chetspeat .aah Tailor yet..PETER V. HW-

TLD, Na. 1 Chs.thnm «;uare, corner of Ciilharine-strect, makeaCIoth-
in(? lo crdor in tite neatest ctyle, 10 per cent, ehevp-r than the eheap-

tyi Cri Tasbsr ic the r,t>-. s f.-.-d ft id all cses w-a.-runtsd. avU-lav


